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Local girls headed to championship, SEE C1

‘Something spectacular’ coming
Geneva Theater
undergoing renovations
and selling seats
DENNIS HINES

dhines@lakegenevanews.net

The poster signs on three front
windows of the Geneva Theater,
244 Broad St. in Lake Geneva, line
up to say, “something-spectacular-this way comes.”
A post on the theater’s website,
www.Geneva4.com, reads “We’re
setting the stage for music, movies
& more— watch for details.”
Theater co-owner Shad Bran-

nen said he cannot conﬁrm what
that “something spectacular” is
or what they are exactly “setting
the stage for” at this time, because some “agreements” need
to be worked out with a partner
business regarding future plans
for the theater.
“We put some posters out in
front and some teaser stuﬀ on
our website, so it’s kind of the
same concept,” Brannen said. “We
will be making an announcement
shortly. We’re just posting teasers
until we know when we can make
those announcements. It’s going
to be some pretty exciting stuﬀ.”
Brannen said renovation work is

being done to the theater to prepare for the future programs and
events.
He said interior renovations
ﬁrst will be done to theaters 3
and 4, then to theaters 1 and 2 and
then to the lobby area. Renovation
work also will be completed to the
theaters in the upper level of the
building.
“There’s some renovations that
are happening upstairs, but we’re
mainly focusing on the ﬁrst ﬂoor,”
Brannen said.
After the interior work is completed, Brannen said then exterior
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Interior and exterior renovation work is being planned for Geneva Theater,
Please see THEATER, Page A6 as new future programs and activities are being teased for the facility.

3 traﬃc
deaths
in 9 days
Charges for two
crashes, in third
driver stopped to
administer CPR
STEPHANIE JONES AND DENNIS HINES

sjones@lakegenevanews.net

The month of October is oﬀ
to a tragic start start with three
traﬃc fatalities in the ﬁrst nine
days of the month.
There was a motorcycle crash
in Sharon on Friday, Oct. 1, a hitand run crash two days later in
Elkhorn on Oct. 3 near Gateway
Technical College, and a third
fatality near Lauderdale Lake on
Saturday, Oct. 9. Arrests have
been made in the hit-and-run
and OWI homicide charges are
pending for the Oct. 9 crash.

Oct. 1 Sharon crash

tle service from Home Depot into
downtown was also an option.
Tarantino and other members
of the Business Improvement
District planned the event over
the past several months. She is
already looking forward to next
year’s Oktoberfest.
“It’s an engaged group of vendors that are working so hard to
bring this all together. I haven’t
seen so many passionate people,”
Tarantino said. “They tell me
they love doing this. They love
this event. They love making all
these people happy and having
fun.”

In the case of the Oct. 1 crash, a
39-year-old man was killed after
he crashed because of a cat in the
road and then was hit by an oncoming vehicle in the other lane,
according to Sharon Police Chief
Brad Buchholz.
The victim has been identiﬁed
as Jeremy L. Henrey of Roscoe,
Illinois.
The crash occurred at approximately 10:15 p.m. on Friday, Oct.
1. Henrey was driving a motorcycle with two other motorcyclists,
Buchholz said.
The motorcyclists were traveling westbound on Highway
67, near the intersection with
Salt Box Road, in the Village of
Sharon.
The two other motorcyclists
were ahead of him and were able
to swerve to avoid the cat in the
road, but the third individual
was not. It’s unclear if the cat
was already dead in the road or

Please see OKTOBERFEST, Page A5

Please see FATALITIES, Page A6
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Competitors show oﬀ their strength during the stein hoisting competition at the 2021 Lake Geneva Oktoberfest on Sunday, Oct. 10.

Oktoberfest draws a crowd
Attendance estimated at
over 10,000 downtown
DENNIS HINES

dhines@lakegenevanews.net

The sounds of German-style
music ﬁlling the air, the smells
of bratwurst cooking on a grill
and the sights of people enjoying
good food and good music were
just part of the atmosphere in
downtown Lake Geneva this past
weekend.
Oﬃcials from the Lake Geneva
Business Improvement District
hosted their annual Oktoberfest,
Oct. 9 and Oct. 10, at Flat Iron
Park, 201 Wrigley Drive.

With summer-like temperatures on Saturday, the event drew
quite a crowd, good for vendors
but bad for drivers trying to get
into town.
The Lake Geneva Police Department even posted on Facebook on Saturday at 11:30 a.m.,
“Due to an unexpected road closure on a segment of Wells Street
south of Main Street, we expect
heavy congestion coming into
the City from the South. If you
do not have any business in the
downtown area, avoid it completely.”
For those coming into the city,
the police department advised,
“Approach from the north/east/

west. Avoid approaching from
South Lakeshore as Wrigley
Drive is closed at Broad Street
to Center Street (Oktoberfest),
so Center Street will experience
heavy back ups.”

Good attendance
Kristina Tarantino, event coordinator for the Business Improvement District, said the vendors served about 10,000 people
during the two-day event.
She said it was busy downtown and she appreciated that
the police department put out
word about alternative ways for
people to get into the city during
Oktoberfest. She said free shut-
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